11:00 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE – September 13, 2020 / Fall Back Sunday

Rev. Dr. Stephen P. Fritz, Pastor

Wayside welcomes those in the Sanctuary who have come out in-person to worship God in this
place following all protocols set forth by Session, and those gathering online from home or
wherever you are this Lord’s Day. We celebrate being together in spirit and in truth! In
preparation for the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper later in this service, individually packaged
Communion sets are available for pick up upon entry in the Sanctuary, while online worshipers
need to gather their own bread and fruit of the vine to have ready. If not previously submitted,
please call or text this designated number…717-742-0109 (also on your computer screen) for
sharing of prayer concerns, joys and testimonies for inclusion in our prayer time today. Do not
use Pastor Steve’s cell phone or email as these will not be checked during live services.

Gathering Music

Burning in My Soul / Matt Maher

Welcome / Our Life & Witness / Extending the Peace
Scripture Theme

Exodus 14:19-21

Songs of Praise / Prayer

No Longer Slaves / Graves into Gardens

Kids’ Message

Grace Notes
Pastor Steve
Joy Ray, Liturgist
David Kneier
Pastor Steve

Offering / Offertory

Here By the Wayside / words & music by Pastor Steve

Time of Prayer: Requests, Pastoral & The Lord’s Prayer
Communion Meditation
Special Music

Fall Back Sunday

The Shallows: Cloud Interface

Pastor Steve

Wonder / Hillsong

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Blessing
Song

September 13, 2020
11:00 a.m.
Wayside has Walkers, a Wheelchair, and a Hearing Assist System available.
Please ask our Technician or Pastor for access to these supports. Until further
notice, the Nursery is closed, even during this Green Phase of pandemic
mitigation. Thank you for wearing your mask, sanitizing your hands, refraining
from singing, and observing social distancing throughout the building and
church property.

Greater

Waysiders are encouraged, if ready and able, to join us in person on Sunday mornings for
worship in the Sanctuary with up to 25-30 people (registration reserves a seat). Protocols of
mask wearing, social distancing and hand sanitizing remain in place. We will continue to
celebrate our virtual congregation of Wayside Members, Friends and first time Guests
connecting online. This is the last month for Rev. Moir’s 10:00 am Daily Devotions on Facebook
Live. Listen every Wednesday around 7:45 pm for a short Grace Notes concert also on Facebook
Live. Join us Saturday September 19th from 4:00 – 7:00 pm for our Waystock Lawn Concert
playing behind the church with up to 250 people spread out on the lawn, sitting in the pavilion or
playing on the playground. Bring your own lawn chairs and picnic meals. And thank you for
maintaining your faithful financial support of this ministry! We made it through the summer,
and now creatively continue worship, Bible study and service opportunities as we “Fall Back” to
Wayside this beautiful time of year.

